
1974 MGB Roadster
Primrose yellow,. Good condtion.

Unleaded petrol engine 70,000

miles. Dry stored (garage). Heritage

certificate. Tax exempt. MOT

exempt, electronic ingnition, New

battery, receipts/records for work

done over the years. Wire wheels,

chrome bumpers, Owned since

1983. Reluctant sale. £6800. Must be

seen. Phone Terry for details 01953

717906 (Norfolk)

1959 MGA roadster 1600
English registered car, heritage cert,

good condition, chariot red, grey

trim, good fitting hood, recent new

batteries and fuel tank, stainless

exhaust, chrome wire wheels, cut

out switch, the car was 'body off'

renovated (photo's) along with

engine and gearbox 10,000 miles

ago. I'm told not been out on a wet

day since rebuild, wintered in

heated garage, needs to be seen.

bad health forces sale. £24,000.

Tel01746 787277 or 07714754690

(Shropshire)

1972 MGB GT
12 months MOT. Owned for 12

years. New  front  and  rear  wing 

panels 5 years ago. Oselli unleaded

head. Electronic ignition.

Professionally serviced. Car

garaged. £3995.00ono. 

Tel:07785 734310 or 

rgtysoe@hotmail.co.uk.  (Oxon)

1973  MGB GT V8  
Damask Red. 68000 miles.  Overdrive.

Webasto Sunroof. Detailed History.

Heritage Certificate. Comprehensive

restoration 2014/15  to original spec.

Exceptional condition throughout.

Condition 1. Drives beautifully. £28,950

ono.  Telephone 01794 517892  or email

Keith at k.stone189@btinternet.com   

(South Hampshire)

1958 Magnette ZB 
Once owned by John Day, MG Car

Club President. Excellent condition

with much historical documentation.

Many spare parts.   Fully rewired

and resprayed Birch Grey.

Original engine replaced in 1996

with an Oselli built 1622cc engine.

Mileage reads 54,000 from new and

is probably correct. £11,000 - Call

Mike on 07946 870996

CLASSIC OPPORTUNITY
MG TF 160 ( 52 ) slatted grille blue

with marching hardtop and “Lexus

style” rear lights (standard available)

Only38k miles-

MG ZS 180 (02) mesh grille red

58k miles only 14k in last 8 years.

Both cars have cambelts and gaskets

changed and have half leather seats,

Kenwood radio and disc player oth-

erwise standard. Offered as a pair

for £6850. Genuine reason for sale

– age. Not the cars but mine!

Tel:01865 331432 or Email:

roger@guyviix.com    

MGB GT 
1800cc. MOT until February 2019.

Less than 63,000 miles. Four

previous owners. Car was laid up in

2000 until 2013.  New engine fitted

in 2000.  Original seats.   £5750

For further details contact Bill on

01754 890602 or 07946155505

How to Advertise
Members can advertise their cars free of

charge in Safety Fast.  The advert will also

be posted on the Club website in due

course. This is for one insertion only. To

place an advert or for additional insertions

email colingrant@mgcc.co.uk with details

of your car, around 60 words, together

with an attached picture, your contact

information, price of your car, the area

where you live, and membership number.

Cost for non-members to advertise is

£20. All adverts should be submitted by

the 10th of the month for the following

months issue.

1970 MG Midget Mk.III
1275cc BRG, wire wheels, nearly

new hood. 85k miles. Tax exempt,

MOT to April 2019 with no

advisories. Restored car with good

paintwork and excellent mechanics.

Numerous upgrades including s/s

exhaust and electronic ignition.

Garaged. History files. 3 previous

owners, in our care for 29 years.

Very reluctant sale by septuagenarian

owner/drivers! Interested? 

Tel: 01225 709408 (West Wilts) 

2001 MGF 1.6i 
Tahiti Blue Pearlescent. 2001. 44000

miles. Low coolant warning kit.

Stainless water pipes. Alloy radiator.

New tyres and spare set of wheels.

HPI clear. Some service records and

old mot's. On Sorn. Needs MOT

and due cambelt.  Waxolyed sills

and wheel arches. Unmolested and

nice car for younger member.

Started regularly. £800 o.n.o. Henry

01268 761017 (Wickford Essex)

1994 MGRV8 
Woodcote Green. Ex Japan. 28000

miles. Clive Wheatley adjustable

shock absorbers. Optimax  Chip.

Dunlop Bluresponse tyres. New

Hood. £18,500. Email:

lionelthorne@mac.com. Mobile:

07786874309. (Dorset)

2005 MGTF 135 SPARK 
Starlight Silver, 40k miles. Head

gasket, water pump & belts replaced

at 3k miles. New MOT & service

(april), new exhaust. Heated glass

rear window. Good hood & tyres,

full sized spare. Garaged at home in

Mid Devon. Price £2850. Phone

01884250575.

2001 MGF 
Reg.  No.  0051MGF.  A really nice

genuine 23k mileage F in truly

immaculate condition. In Copper

Leaf Metallic unmarked inside and

out with Wood Veneer Centre

Consul. Usual Head Gasket

modification, water pump and cam

belt  undertaken at same time. As

new hood and unique number plate.

Garaged all its life and with just  one

previous owner. It really must be

seen and heard. £2995.00 or

£2495.00 without number. Contact:

Roger Briscoe 07454 006080

1980 MGB Roadster 
19200m. This car has had minimal use

over its time and has history and

amazing condition to support the

mileage of 19200miles.  Now with

chrome bumpers and grille,  the car

gets little use so would anybody else

care to enjoy her?  Your inspection

welcome in mid £12,000. Mark 

07443 645126. (Essex)

1982 MGB LE  
Limited edition, one of the last 420

MGB Roadsters made. Only 2

owners from new, first registered

March 1982, current owner since

December 1982, therefore known

history. Original, always garaged.

Pioneer radio / cassette player and

alarm fitted along with original

tonneau cover. Sorn since April

2014 and needs restoration.  £1500. 

Tel: John. 07887776528. (Cheshire)

1939 MG TA Tickford
Never restored, highly original, only

2 previous owners, now needs total

restoration. Now on V5 with

original restoration MG 6228.

Largely complete, it comes with

commissioning papers from

coachbuilders Salmon and Sons of

Newport Pagnell. Gearbox recently

rebuilt shows low wear endorsing

mileometer reading of only 14,000

miles. Must sell, space required

urgently. OIRO £10,000 

Tel: 07767 830913.



1971 MG 1300 Mk2 
Two Door with very rare sliding

steel sun roof.  Finished in Blue

Royale over Wedgewood Blue. Fully

restored from bare shell using many

new parts, sub-frames, chrome,

panels. All bolts stainless steel

Winner of 1984 MGCC Silverstone

concours and dry stored over the

last 18 years. A little work required

to bring back to concours.

£5000.00. Massive spares package

also available. 

Paul on 07772 259102 or

pyb.7@tiscali.co.uk

2004 MG TF 135
Manual, Mar 2004, 52K miles,

Extensive service history. MOT

to April 2019.  Silver with

matching factory hard top (with

heated rear window), black soft

top.  Black leather seats.

Upgraded head gasket (Victor

Reinz MLS with integrated

shim) and strengthened bottom

rail.  S/S coolant pipes.  Coolant

level alarm.  Never overheated.

Two sets of keys/fobs.  Good

condition.  £1,700. Contact

details:  Jeff Noyes Mob;

07773001645,  01278 769254.

(Somerset - Burnham on Sea)

1974 MGB GT V8
PRIVATE SALE. Original factory Chrome

Bumper V8 in Citron. Condition 1.  MOT

exempt from June 2018.  Overdrive on

fourth. Black interior. Britax folding sun-

roof. Serviced regularly and maintained

to a very high standard. Many new parts

last year. Heritage Certificate. MG regis-

tration number MG 2242 negotiable.

£22,420. Contact Pete on 07790 388242

or 01249 783434

1964 MGB 
I am looking to sell my 1964 'Pull

Handle' MK1 Tartan Red with black

interior. On a heritage shell,  with

full photographic documented

evidence of all the work carried out

in the mid 1990's. Car is immaculate

and drives like a dream. Contact

details are 01732 887265  or Email:

walkermr20@gmail.com

1954 MG TF 1250
Green with tan interior, RHD, wire

wheels, 5 speed, electronic ignition.

Restored, buff log book, history file,

stored in heated garage. Little use

over last 3 years; reason for

sale – age! Price - £29,500. 

Email tjrmillward@me.com for

more details.  (Shropshire)

1979 MGBGT 
Black. Very good condition. Recently

fitted new, battery, fuel pump, water

pump. Unleaded head fitted. Brakes,

steering good. Tyres, exhaust nearly

new. Photographic record of re-

build. Recently tuned. 11 months

M.O.T. Heritage Certificate. Only

needs taxing and insuring to enjoy

motoring this Summer.  £5450 ono.

Please contact Mike on 07802

916244. (Notts)

1946 MGTC
She was built in 1946, I have

owned her for about 15 years

and have had many enjoyable

years of motoring including to

and from work during the

summer months over the years.

The only reason I am selling her

is that my husband is no longer

here to enjoy our outings and

its not the same without him. I

still drive her to work in the

fine weather but think it's time

for someone else to enjoy her.

Anyone needing more

information please email me on 

gillhayward50@hotmail.com or

ring on 07970 105 208

1966 MGB Roadster
Car is in very good condition with

nearly £4000 being spent recently.

Interior is period except the

upgraded stearing wheel with the

leather and dash in excellent order.

Body is original - not heritage and

has been resprayed by previous

owner and still in very good

condition. Other work carried out,

New hood, radiator, loom, tyres and

spinners, front wheel bearings, grill,

rack gaitors, Revotec electric fan,

boot carpets, bonnet sound proof-

ing. Engine is an uprated fast road

unit and has Webber carburetors

fitted. Car runs and sounds amazing 

Tel: 01732 887265 or  07930491027   

email: walkermr20@gmail.com

1952 MGTD2 
In British Racing Green. I have

owned the car for the last 20 years

and within that time have restored

it. Originally exported and returned

to the UK by the previous owner.

Black hood and toneau cover. I will

supply 12 months M.O.T. with the

car. P.O.A. For more information

contact Gill on 07970 105 208 or

email: gillhayward50@hotmail.com

(Gloucester)

1972 MGBGT
White with black roof. Chrome

Rostyles, 65K. Two owners. My

ownership for 20 years. New(ish) fuel

tank, batteries, tyres, SS exhaust,

upholstery and carpets, Plus rear

springs and brake overhaul. 12 months

MOT. Complete history from day one,

together with bills. Very pretty O.D.

car. £5000. Telephone 01253 304184

(Lancs)

SELLING  YOUR CAR?  
As a member of the MG Car Club

you can advertise your car in Safety

Fast for free. Just email your car

details, max 60 words, together  with

a   JPEG picture to Colin Grant at

colingrant@mgcc.co.uk.  

Non member fee is £20

1946 MGTC 
Reluctant sale of a wonderful reliable car.

Purchased approx. 14 years ago from the

restorer of this machine who rebuilt

from chassis up. Paintwork is a superb

BRG with lovely patina. Original parts

where possible. Great investment as well

as  everyday transport if desired

£30000. Contact Mike on 07712871063

1971 MGB Roadster
Professional Heritage Shell restoration in

2000 with photos and invoices, 30k mile,

overdrive, replacement balanced engine

and clutch at 22k, ss exhaust, power

steering, Motolita, all MoTs, full and half

tonneaus, windstop, service history,

recent brake overhaul and new servo,

waxoyled, garaged. £14,000 ono.

Condition 2. More info and photos at

patrick.sellers@btinternet.com 

07943 187057 (Kent)

1969 MGB GT
Re-advertised due to time wasters, this

1969 GT was rebuilt into a Heritage

shell by myself and was completed in

2015. It has an exceedingly low mileage

since. All items are either new or rebuilt

the engine is 1860cc with o/d gearbox,

coil over front suspension, telescopic

rear, uprated anti roll bar, updated

interior, 15” chrome wires. £17,000. For

a comprehensive list and more

information please contact Mark on

07976641284, (Nth Wilts)

1998 MG MGF 1.8 i VVC
Abingdon 2dr. Limited Edition (1 of 350),

British Racing Green with tan hood and

tonneau, full tan interior with leather

seats, walnut dash, heated screen washer

jets, chrome fittings and stainless grills,

wind deflector, ABS, mud flaps, fully lined

British Racing Green hard-top with

heated rear screen (incl. dust cover and

wall brackets for storage), excellent

condition, always stored in garage. Full

service history, new cam belt fitted &

MOT May 2018, 68,000 miles. Asking

price £3500 ono. Contact: Paul, NE

Hampshire.  Tel: 01420 542 312. E-mail:

paul.whitehouse123@btinternet.com



MG TF 2002  
Racing green. Two black roofs,

new window put into soft top

two years ago. New MOT in

April. Own number plate. KEN-

WOOD CD player in situ

£2,200.For more information

contact:  Skevytalktalk.net 

(Dorset)


